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IMPELLER REPLACEMENT INVOLVES MORE THAN PUMP COMPATIBILITY
Whe the r it's se asonal mainte nance , buying a spare to h ave on board
or making a last- minute dockside re pair, choosing a re place me nt fle xible
impe lle r involve s more than just pump compatibility. Quality is a facto r, as
are mate rial and c oating. JMP impe lle rs surpass common ne opre ne and
nitrile for pe rformance and long life . A nd the y're ROHS-free , me aning
the y're safe fo r the e nvironme nt.
As an i mpe lle r ages, it te nds to lose its "springine ss." It doe sn't
circulate the wate r like it did whe n ne w. Engine tempe rature s rise , c ausing
the pump to ove rh e at and the impe ller to fail e ve n more , le ading to
pote ntial se rious damage . This is why it's impo rtant to c he ck the unit
during re gular se rvice and always hav e a spare on hand.
ISO 9001-ce rti fie d, JMP manufactu re s all its fle xible impe lle rs inhouse to e nsure quality and consiste ncy. It use s a propri e tary ble nd of
mate rials in its neopre ne and nitrile mode ls that is re sistant to salt, oils,
che micals and high he at. Be cause se awate r te mpe rature s vary from 32° to
110° F around the globe , the y have a maximum ope ratin g te mpe rature of
180° F . Both fe ature a s pe cial wax in fusion that provides supe rior we ar
re sistance and long se rvice life . The i nse rt is brass , a s ure sign of
e xce lle nce . Ye t, the y're compe titive ly price d, starting at $17 re tail. Quality
is guarante e d with a 1-ye ar warranty .
Contact JMP Marin e LLC, 13280 S W 131 St., #111, Miami, FL 33186.
Toll-fre e 866-537- 3959. fre d@jmpusa.com; www.j mpusa.com.

